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 ack stage, 

-O
ffstage, 

O
nstage 

B
y M

axine C
heshire 

T
he backstage and offstage behavior of tw

o of the 
superstars here for the Inauguration—

B
ob H

ope. and 
F

rank S
inatra—

w
orried planners so m

uch that an an-
nouncem

ent w
as m

ade at one rehearsal asking other 
entertainers to close ranks "like show

- business troop-
ers" and not talk to the press about either m

an. 

B
oth H

ope and S
inatra w

ere schechiled to appear at 
the A

m
erican M

usic C
oncert at the K

ennedy C
enter on 

F
riday night for an audience w

hich included P
resident 

and M
rs. N

ixon and V
ice P

resident and M
rs. A

gnew
. 

H
ope w

ent on, B
ut S

inatra never show
ed up, and no 

explanation w
as m

ade, during or after the program
. 

T
o ticket holders, H

ope m
ay have looked "a little 

peeved" w
hen he cam

e onstage, but there w
as little to 

indicate that he w
as concealing a rage. over the ,,tim

e-
table for his m

onologue. 

B
ehind the curtain, H

ope becam
e so angry at one 

point that he reduced the youthful stage m
anager„S

cott 
C

afarelli, to tears. H
ope's tirade w

as so harsh that a 
w

eeping C
afarelli told c o- w

orkers afterw
ard: 'T

m
 

through in this business. I'll never w
ork again." 

H
ope blam

ed C
afarelli and others for a split-second 

schedule that w
asn't their fault. T

he S
ecret S

ervice, 
according to one source involved, had tim

ed everything 

--' 	
-- 

to coincide w
ith entrances and exits by the P

resident, 
V

ice P
resident and C

abinet m
em

bers. 
T

he cues had to be so strictly adhered to that singer 
R

ay S
tevens stopped in the m

iddle of a song and an-
nounced: "T

he Secret Service had inform
ed m

e that the 
V

ice President is due. to Jeave shortly. I'm
 not going to 

have him
 'w

alking out in the m
iddle of m

y act, so I'm
 

going to stop now
 and let som

eone. else take over." 
H

e did. 
H

ope didn't appear tfiltil after the interm
ission and 

President N
ixon and his fam

ily had already entered the 
box. 

W
hen H

ope w
as introduced, the i'resident rose w

ith 
2>everyotie eiseto 	

the 70-year-old com
edian a stand- 

'ilifoV
idgellie P

resident, applauding all the w
hile, w

as 
kept standing4s,the opening bars of "T

hanks for the 
M

em
ories" w

ere played three tim
es. 

H
ope didn't w

alk out u x t i 1 after his introducer 
quipped feebly: "I guess h

ers quit." 
O

nce he launched into his inonolO
gue, H

ope had trou-
ble seeing his cue cards and kept calling for the lights 
to be turned -A

lp. 
T

hat w
ould have been enough to annoy any perform

er, 
b

u
t th

en
 lfi--got a tw

o-m
inute w

arning signal that he 
should w

ind up for the next act, V
icki C

arr. 
H

e ignored the, cue and suddenly a transparent scrim
 

, 	
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curtain was lowered behind him, the lights went down, 
his mike went dead and Vicki Carr came out and start-
ed singing. 

A dazed Hope was trapped and couldn't exit until the 
scrim was raised again. 

When he got backstage, he exploded. "Who the - --- 
do you think you are?" he yelled at one program coordi-
nator. 

Hope, who had been warned before going onstage, 
would not listen to entreaties from stage hands that they 
had had no choice except to obey the Secret Service's 
absolutely inflexible schedule. 

After he was yanked into the wings, Hope was further 
enraged when Vicki Carr began adding a little comic 
dialogue to her singing repertoire. 

"Get that broad off there!" he demanded and some-
one started signaling her to finish. 

Miss Carr, confused, looked up to find Hope onstage 
again. She had thought her act was to be the finale. 
But Hope told the rest of his jokes, including one about 
the Redskins, and then came the finale. 

Despite h4 outrage, Hope gave the audience, which 
had paid from $20 to $500 a ticket, their money's worth. 

With Sinatra, however, the ticket holders didn't even 
get a stand-in. 

He wasn't having any personal ego-problems with the 
show's organizers but was instead miffed because they 
refused to allow him to add one of his Las Vegas and 
Palm Springs buddies, comedian Pat Henry, to the pro-
gram at the last minute. 

Henry used to play "second banana" to Sinatra at 
Caesar's Palace in Las Vegas before the singer's pugilis-
tic exploits made him persona non grata at the casinos. 
Henry has been the opening act for a lot of famous 
singers in recent years, .including Tom Jones, Dionne 
Warwicke and Engelbert Humperdinck. 

Sinatra had not submitted Henry's name for advance 
clearance by the Secret Service and the White House, 
which was passing on all acts. 

Informed that Henry could not appear, Sinatra threat-
ened, in his scheduled role as master of ceremonies, to 
bring him up from the audience anyway. 

Told that this could not and would not be allowed, 
Sinatra -refused to appear himself. 
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